South Georgia State College
Admissions Checklist

☐ Submit an Application for Admission/Readmission

☐ Pay a one-time $20 application fee (There is no charge for returning students).

☐ Fully and accurately answer all the residency questions on the application & provide a copy of Georgia Driver’s License or Georgia State Issued ID (or other acceptable documentation) to prove lawful presence in the US if seeking in-state tuition.

☐ Submit your immunization form completed by a healthcare professional.

☐ Submit official, sealed high school/GED transcripts. Opened or faxed transcripts are not official and therefore invalid.

☐ Submit official, sealed transcript(s) from any previously attended college(s). Transcripts from other colleges of attendance may also be required for HOPE Scholarship Evaluation, transfer of credit purposes, or for student loan applications. Opened or faxed transcripts are not official and therefore invalid.

☐ Take the Compass placement test or submit valid ACT or SAT scores (applicants must have a valid picture ID to test). Transfer students with appropriate English and Math courses may not be required to test. Students who need to take the Compass Exam can on the Douglas campus may call for an appointment (912.260.4206), or for students who need to test on the Waycross Campus may call (912.449.7592) for an appointment.

☐ Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). The FAFSA is the application for both the Federal Pell Grant AND the HOPE Scholarship/Grant. The application is available online at www.fafsa.ed.gov. Visit our website at www.sgsc.edu for additional information. THE SCHOOL CODE FOR SOUTH GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE IS 001592.

☐ All freshmen attending the Douglas Campus are required to live on campus. (Some exemptions apply). Applications for housing may be completed online or complete and return the enclosed application. There is a $125 non-refundable housing application fee.

THANK YOU FOR APPLYING TO SOUTH GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE!
100 West College Park Drive | Douglas, GA 31533 | Phone: 912.260.4206 | Fax: 912.260.4441
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